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Bishop l'oss, of the M. K. Church, Ih lying
teriously ill ut his homo in SI. 1'uul.

Tub property advertised In our paper (or
four weeks post by James It. Challen, Esq.,
uu attorney in Cincinnati, was sold on Saturdayhist for $s0j000,00. Mr. Cliallcn in
writing to us, says: "This was $8,000 more

than tlio appraisement. Hero is .another
proof that .liberal advertising pays. .Althoughthe properly was in Cincinnati, it
was advertised in tlio 1 ntkm.kiknckh, and
iii Pittsburg, Ironton, Porbinioutli, Colum1msanil Cleveland papers. Instead of helling$-18,1500,00, which ia the legal twothirdsat which it could lmvo been sold, it
wu» inada to bring$12,000 more. ^lVinters'
Ink did it£;
AiiOiu'uliif; lor an Iiii!<'|iuii<Ieut

Mr. K. M. Turner, of Clarksburg, formerlya member of the State Senate, has
been .writing a aeries of anti-protection
articles for the JN'ciw of that place. While
wo have observed nothing at all remarkable
in these articles, yet they have been writtenin a good spirit, and perhaps have
made some local impression. The iWira
k'ivcs them a guarded commendation
in lis last issue. Mr. Turner has run out of
statistics, he says, and therefore proposes
to wind tip tho discussion for the presant.
llut, as if to test tho impression made, he
suggests that an anti-protective Democrat
should be nominated in this congressional
district, and a similar sort of a Democrat
Heiccieu to succeed .Mr. vnxia in uiu unueu

States Senate. As there is no apparent
likilihood that the Democracy of this
district will enunciate a declaration or

nominate a candidate to meet this suggestion,we suggest to Mr. Turner that the time
has cojne for him to be an independent
'Democratic candidate. This is the way to
put the ball of reform in motion, lie had
home reputation as a speaker in the legislature,and also an as independent Democrat,atul really wo know of no gentleman
who seems to l»o better qualmed to leail
oil'in this mutter. If, ns he cavs, there is
no pecuniary interest in a taritt'outside of
Ohio and Marshall counties, he

( ought to
be able to poll a large vote in opposition to
n candidate \vlio is misleading the people
to their injury. Will Mr. Turner have the
courage of his convictions in this matter?

The Fit till anil Fit toil Democracy.
The Democrats in the,lower house of

Hnmrrfwj hnvn nctoil in Kiieh 1111 nlnnril itnil
childish way by their policy of obstruction
to the consideration of the bill which providesfor the extension of the expiring char-,
tens of a large number'of Rational batiks, ns
to call down on themselves the severe animadversionsof even such Democratic papersas the Louisville Courier-Journal. On
last Friday, notwithstanding the close
proximity of a number of these expiring
charters, they filibustered to prevent the
bill being taken up for consideration. This,
too, notwithstanding the bill is open to
any amendment which they may desire to
propose. 1'ut the trouble is that they hate
the banks for pure hate's sake, because, apparently,the banks performed such an importantpart in furnishing the sinews of
war for tho overthrow of tho rebellion,aiid this appeal's to ho their
time for getting even with them. So outrageouswas their conduct on Friday'that
tho New York Ilcrald of Saturday -was
moved to say that the Kepublicans should
take tho bit In their own mouths and by
tho force of their majority tako up the bill
and put it through. Tho' Jfcrald further

^ says that
"This btll simply jnopc/uati lo avert businessdisturbances "of which tho country is

in danger. It is utterly unjustifiable to" filibusteragainst it. Jt is by such exhibitionsof mere destructiveness and of ineninnttinni'.vtr» imvorn thnt »lio
party incessantly forfeits public confidence
anil flings away advantages which would
accrue to it through Republican misbehaviorif only it would not persist in impressingthe country that the shifting of powerinto its hands would be from bad to worse."

The «\<nv Jutlicinrj- IUII.
In the Intki.i.ioknvkk of Saturday the

passage by the United States Senate of the
bill creating nine intermediate federal
courts was announced. The text of this
bill may summarized as follows: It creates
nine intermediate courts, or ouo in each
existing circuit, and eighteen now Circuit
.i uujjua, ui mu uuuiuuiuu lor CUCIl circuit,
who aro to bo appointed by tlio President.
Tlio court of cach circuit wilt thou consist
cit tlio Associate Justice of tlio Supreme
Court allotted to that circuit, three Circuit
.1 udges, and tivo oUho District Judges, the
latter to be designated at each term for the
succeeding term, and. if practicable, in
rotation, and four of "lice Judges to constituten quorum. Appellate jurisdiction is
conferred upon tho new court over decreesof the Circuit or District Courts, in cases
involving more than $500, or where tiieCircuit or District Judge shall certifv Mu,t
the adjudication involves a question of
general importance. The decisions of the
Appellate Court on questions of fact are tobo conclusive, but reviews upon points oflaw may be had upon writ of error to theSupreme Court when the matter in controvcrayexceeds $1,000, the present limitationbeing $-"»,000. In criminal cases a writof error may bo sued out if allowed bv aJudge of tho Appellate Court, but cannotbo granted after an unsuccessful applica-

; , ,
' ^L' "W'e judges (10not diller and the case is within theirjurisdiction, their action is to bo dual, andu writ may bo taken npon tlio question of

jurisdiction, but not to review the whole
case. Exceptional pernmsion to anneal tothe Supremo Court is also "ranted iii questionsinvolving a construction ot tlio Constitutionns to the validity of a troatv or aiederal law. Tlio bill prescribes tlio clericallorco of tlio now courts, and Uses tliofollowing as tho places nt which the llrst
tonus of the courts in tho respective ciicuitsshall bo held: Boston, New YorkPhiladelphia, liichmond, Now Orleans'
omcinnatl, Uiucago, bU Louis, ami San
-Francisco. Tho terms are to begin tliolirst Tuesdays in May and November, beginningwith November, 1SS2. It is alsoprovided that the District or Circuit Jud«*ewho tried tlio causo shall not sit in thohearing upon tho appeal.
Among tlio Senators who voted againsttho bill was Mr. Davis of this State. Mr.

Camden would hayo voted against it had
ho been present. Tho following Democrats
voted tor it, viz: Bayard, Cockrell, Harris, {
Jackson, Pugh and AValker. |

Tlio Boston Hcralil. thinks it vory evidentthat tho opposition ot tho Democratic
Senators to this bill is duo principally to

bo old delusion, which they have been
ondlv hugging over since Iluchanan'^titne, i

hat tho next President.,will bo a Domo:rnt,nn'd Hint then they eon have the nam" o

ngof tho nowJudKOfi.
_=̂' j

A Curium NuniiiiffMHiill. 1>
Gen. Chalmers who was the other day ,

uruod out of the neat in Congress to which :

10 was not entitled, Iioh returned to Misals-ilppl
and net himself up ua a .Muhono man [

u that State. IIo lias gono clcar back on -

no Democracy; whether because ho has
included that Democracy in general has I
played out, or boeauso tho Democrats' in :

Oongrets did not stand by him unanimous* ;
ly in his effort io keep hid seat, is not ]
known. All tlint is known in that he has
announced himself as an independent can* jilldate for Congress In one of tho new din- .

trials, and that he proposes to be a sort of
Mahone-admlnlatratlon leader in that State.
A Washington special refers to the receipt
of tho news there among .his old friends as

follows: «

Something like a sensation was "created ,
at the canitol to-dav bv the receipt of an*
thcntiu information that (ion. James 11.
Chalmers, of Mi««i»sippi, who was recently
obliged to surrender to Mr. J.vnch tho seat
which ho held by virtue of a majority of
votes fraudulently counted for him in the
"flhoe-Htrintf" district of Mississippi had
deserted tho Democratic party, and. Ma*
hone-like, set himself up as the leauei of
an Independent Administration party. The
news spread rapidly at each end of tho
capitol, and two or three copies of Kew
Orleans newspapers contain}.^' Chaltner's
card wero passed from hand to hand until
thoy were torn and tattered. Tlio clleet on
the Democratic nido was curioun and inter*,
eating if not amusing. Some of tho old
moss-hacked Itourhous wore outraged at
"tlio perfidy of this man" They re-
membered that ho had shared tho party
councils at tlio National Capital for several
years, by virtue of a seat in Congress, se-
cured by means which even they had felt
wore not altogether defensible. They evidentlyrealized, in this defection of one of
their trusted leaders, convincing evidence
that the dawn of progress is breaking on the
South, and that tho Deinoeratlo party cannotmuch longer restrain the large element
which is disatisfied with the methods and
some of the doctrines of that party organizationas it'exists hero. One prominent
Democrat, who conversed freely with
a correspondent to-day, said, in referenceto the political condition at the
Bouiii, mat inn bjurii ui nuiujiuiHitMiLU wu»
\vi«lc-8proa<l una]growing, and prudent
manngement on the part of the Republican
leader*, and especially by the Administration,would encourage and developo a revolutionin that section that would astonish
the whole country.

The River Railroad.
lVukcraburg Sentinel,
Mr. C. II. Shattuck,'who'Juts general

control of the right of way through this
county, tells 113 that lie is rapidly arrangingwith all the farmers through whose
lands the road will pass, and it is not at all
improbable that condemnation proceedingswill not be necessary'in any case.
There is uow a prevailing spirit favorable
to the road, which seems infectious, and
those who havo been backward in
ing the right of wnv arc entering into
agreements satisfactory to all the interested
parties.

INTKKI-NTJMJ TO Tilti Itl.IMK
Another Kxnmitlc of Skill in Eye Stir*

ttcry.
Mr. Sitmuel McCoy, of Bloomlngdale, Jefferson"county, 0., a gentlcmau 71 years of

age, had been blind in one cyo for several
years from cataract and unable to read with"the other for two years. Last fall he came to
Dr. Sadler, the Oculist, No. 2501'cnu avenue,who removed the opaque lens in so perfect a
manner that in two itours all sense of pain
was gone and never returned. On the seventh
day he returned-to his home. On Tuesdaylast the doctors adjusted hisjilasscs, and with
thorn he can see to read the finest print. This
is only one of a long list in Jell'erson and Harrisoncounties, 0., and Washington county,Fa., unon whom Dr. Sadlerhas operated wiih
equal skill and success.

.Mrs. Maruarct Patterson; of llonedalo. Tfur-
risun county, ovcr.70 years uf ago. sent word
by Air. McCoy alio could not be better pleasedthan with the renultof her operation.Mr. U. W. Harrab, of the same place, writes
his eyes are clear.
Mr. James Ferguson, of Unionport, Jeffersoncounty, 0., over 72 years of age, sees toroad any print.
Mrs. Margaret Wilson, of JJurgettstown,j'.sJiico»n<y, I'.i., over .S2 years of age,sees to read the finest printed Testament afterthe doctor's operation for cataract, fromwhich khc had bjen blind nearly two years.Mrs. Jane Maloy, of Coon'lsland, Washingtoncounty, J'a., mother of Dr. M. It. Maloy,of Middlebournc, Tyler county, W, Va., was

operated on by Dr. tiudler. last winter, She
has not her reading glasses yet hut sues
clearly with hor walking nnnv IV
was an old chum of l)r. Sadler's at college,and would not listen to his mother goinganywhere else. The result has not beliedhi« conlidcnce.
Mr. Itenton Lus?. oC Carniicbaels, (Jrcenc

county, is a most remarkable case, lie had
spent two months in Philadelphia, and had,he Jays, eight operations on one eye, nil withoutsuccess. Dr. Sadler operated on the otherfor the samo disease (cataract) eight years
ago, and the seventh day after he could anu
did read as well as ever. His .sightin that eye has remained perfect ever since.

COSTELLO.On Sunday, Jfny l!tli, JKSJ, at 2:30
o cluck, John Costkij.o, agedM yeais and 'J mouth.",
Funeral notice to-morrow.

. ,J'«r wi>, mm,- «t maoa. 31., at his residence miok of Hridgotturt, Mr. 15. F.I.tl.i.Y, in the 7.M year ef his ngc.
Funeral from his lute lejidcnee this (Monday)aftcincon at 2;JI0 o'clock. Friends of the fumllv nre

invited.

,
IMClfAUDSON-Ou Sunday, May 14th. 1882, atSiiiiiAA t08*."1 M* c,' of Snwuoi M. midfcaute h.«Mchardson, nged 8 months *ud 7day?.
Funeral from the residence of his parents, Ko.

1S(W FolY street, this (Monday) afternoon, at 2
o'elo k. Interment ut Stone Church Cemetery.F.lin (irove. Frlemb of the faiully are Invited to
attend.
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A. VOGELER & CO.
Baltimore, U. S.JL

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ITfANTED.BY A YOUNG COLORED i
1 » xnan.ofnmlihcl room, Will pay M CO or J
7 W per month. Addrui, YOUN(/ JIaK. ihli
fllco. myis
rrou SALE CHEAP.ONE LIGHT I
U Sprlni: Wagon, new; alw double wt ol light V
nrncw, m ijood ns now. Come quick for a bantam.
04. Si'IEwKl, & CO., Wholowlo Urocow, Slain
treot, * heeling. mylft
\TAfcON & HAMLIN ORGANS, NEW
LtJL styles, si m niiil upwntdft per month, till '<
aid lor. at till Kill's HUatV STOHH, 63 Twelfth ^
tigo», Wnnhlimton Halt l>
VTEW 7 l.!J OCTAVE 1'IANOS, OF 5
Li Hr<t<iiiftUty,WttfrunU'<hlx yearn, |275«nil\ir>* »
rnrd», lit HHKlll'H MU8.C yi'OHli, W Twelfth ^
tn-'nt. Washington Hall. mylft l
OICNIC-TO BE GIVEN BY COL- «

L w MillA LODOK. No. 2, A. a. i. A* i. W. at I<uw Fair 0 round', Wheeling Inland, 8 iTUKU/.Y,HAY/7th. 1882, Uteryvll'iHt will l>u made to ren» Jlor theooawlon ouo of ploamro and amuwmoiit. }\rrntigcmeiitii have been made with Moatnein u. Y. :
l.uettJi. Wuit Wheeling Kerry and Utile Anna to Jiirnhti IniiiNtxtrLiilmi nt ronuwil mIh. To (tinuiml 5
ill.Vve corJla'lly liiviid ycm tocotuuund enjoy yourelvmtnylft
\tasonic fuxkual not i uk.
A.tJL Mcmhopi of uhh Uxlgo No. 1, A. !'. and A.

uro hereby numtnoncd to appear ut tho
Lod«« room tl>W Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock, for
;lte jiur|tTM) of pnylng tlu» la>t tribute of respect tourliito Urotlior Jlenjamlu K. L|]ly. Members of
IikIkvslit tlioclty mill vicinity uro fraternally in*
rlted to hmI^I lu tlic.su lust Mini rite*.

Uy orderof ALKX. II. FORGEY, W, M.
C»»». It. 1'oi.ur.u, Secretary. my 15

palack itei'rigekators,
WIUTK MOUNTAIN MEGZEIW,1C13 CIIKSrS AND WATKit COUl-EllS,iVll sl/03 nml best goods inrule, at factory.jrieeu, at

NK3OTTT IJKO.'S,
tnylo lill'J Market Htrectr.

Rkgm;ar tuksday packet i-ok
htrkcnbtirx, 1'omcroy, (lalllpolls, ft--.

Inmton, lltittlliiKtoni rortsmoiitli.Mays;illu,Clncinnall and 1/jtilnvIlle, tlic elo'^ *V-iiaui j
S'KW ANDES C»a8. Muin.ejian, Master.

31 act F. Noll, Clerk.
Leaven TUESDAY, MAY lrt, nt 3 r. )(., positively.hUHenceni and freight receipted through to all i
itolnU West and South. For frelutit or pounce. up-ply ou ImtirU or to 'C. II. UOOTll & SON,mayli Agent*."**

JUST llECiilVHD. ;

Ginger Pimp*, Grtham Wnfori*, t
Uat Men! Waters, ^now Fluica Water*. I

Sea Foam Wafer*, Uoston Moults,Water Koutt. Teiephonu F-y.
GEO. lv. McMEOHEN,

1300 MAKKICT STItEET.

Specialties for May inThurbar's Goods.
Thurbor'a Early Juno Peas, Thurbor's A. C,

Olives. Thurbor's A. (J. Oli?o Oll-l» Is pure: Tliurbur'sKancy I'ino Apple, Tluirber and Van Uoksomi
or Edam Chew, Goshen: Thnrber's I..1 Favorila
Mlcaronl: Thurbfr'K Mezialu I'l-oollnl and I'lcoll,
steeofpipe: 1'hurbcr'j Epicurean Soup. Thurbor's
Monk 'turtle, Tkurbcr's ux Tall. Chicken, ic.:
Thnrber's i'dtted Meats, all kinds; Thurber's 111
Coffee, /or taio at my new and commodious storeroom.J!tCG Market street.
my15 CEO. 1C. McMECHEN.

^JTENTION, ISLAND CITIZENS!
lUving sold my Island Drug Store to Morris& Company, und thanking my nuiuerous

customers for their very liberal patronage.I cheerfully recommend them and all others
to patronize Dr. Morris, who is a distinguishedphysician and an accomplished druggist.Retiring from the practice of medicine, he
will devote' his attention totho drug business,
and will, no doubt, give entire satisfaction to
all who may favor him with ft call.

I will thank all persons indebted to me,
or having claims against me,.to call at the
store and settle.
my!5» A. J. LYDA.

-renr?!.' i.T\n vnmiLM'i i->

j uuv.il", rujv iuuiiorji<r.

Compare AtacU.lWJ,

Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
OF NEW YORK,

In rnutitl numbers .. 8UI,Goo,oooNew YorkLife 17.Oj0.0t0New Kni;lnii«l Mutual IG.OCO.UUOIVilli Mutual 7,00u000Mutual IknetH Uj.OW.OCO
lii ratio of maiinKviiicntoiiMjuscji to total Incomefor ISW. co:ii|«irc the

3Iutiidl JLJTo Jus, Co., of X.V.j 0 1-10 per et
' with the

v0tt! Li.fL> 13 -10I*1"
<tn y 'U
I'enn Mutual 1.1 i 10 "

Muluul Benefit 10 0-10
Wliicli are thu Lowest Hates!
Annual Premium Tor nn Insurance of $1,000, age S5.
Mulual Lire Ins. Co., or X.Y. $22 12
New York Life...... 526 .18New England Mutual.".... I....'! i!6 50IVnu Mutual % 22Mutual lJenetlt 'JO CO

For other comparisons and Information, ciill at
i'ETElWON'S AGKSCV,myll> llt'iO Maui Street.

/^lOMMMISSIONKKS' SALIC OF VAUVj UaIILK CITV I'ltOPfcltTY.
Under and in pursuance of a decree of the MunicipalCttisrt of Wheeling, entered on tlie *th dayoi Airlt, 1SS2, In aKitit fur imrtftfou wficrefnHelenJ. Miller and others are plulntltl's, and William W.Miller's administrator and others are defendants,thejutdersignei special commissioner, will, on

SATURDAY, MAY 13th, 18S2,
commencing at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M,, at thefront door of the court house of Ohio county,sell, at nillllio minion »hi» ,w....i
estate in the city of Wheeling, to-wlt: A partol lotnumbered M, in square numbered 7, situate oti tbewest tl<le of Market, street. between Fourteenthstreet and .Sixteenth street, beginning ata point onthe west title of Market street, which the centre ofthe division wall between tlie two brick dwellingsnow on said lot would mi ike if extended; thcuccnorthwardly with Market street 32 feet, more orlea. to the lineot 1'. 1*. Beck, near the centre ofsaid lot; ttienco extending westwardly the fullwidth of 32 feet to the biiek stable in the rear ofsaid lot. and thenco extending back so ns to embraceall the ground between said licck's line andthe centre of the division wall In the stable, to thealley it: the rear of said lot: the same being theimmcrty owned and occupied by the lata WilliamMiller,
Tku!80pSA!.k:.One*third of the purchase money,or as much more as the purchaser may elect to pay,in cash; and the residue In two equal annual Inbailment*,uUlt Interest from day of sale, the nitrchaserto give his notes therefor, with pentmuu securityto oeapproved by the commissioners, andthe title to bo retained until payment In full of thepurchase money.

1. F. JONES,T. MELVIN,nprl5- Spcclal Commissioners,
The above sale Is adjourned to WEDNESDAY,may'iltli, 1882, at 10 o'clock a. m.

I. F» JONES,T. MELVIN,myl.Veod Special Coramlssloncrs.

EASTERN DRY GOODS STOBF.

Marshall, Kennedy & Go,,
1110 ZM^-yust ST.

BARGAINS FOSW WEEK!
NO. 1-SIX l'IF.CKS

(ILL WOOL CHECK BEiZE,:
J5 inches wide; 55c a yard; cost importers

75c a yard.

NO. 2.SIX PIECES

&LL SILK BROCADES
$1 (X) ft yard; would be cheap at $1 75.

XO. .1.THREE CASES
t

Madras Ginghams,
Including ^

WREWS AND CANTONS;Vhich wo have placed on our counter at ^

10 cents a yard. j

ioiv is die Time lo .Hake Vour 1'iu'cliiiscs. *

MARSHALL, KENNEDY & CO, 3

n

Mi GOODS A SPECIALTY. $

gARGAWS IX P

SHEET MUSIC;
'ivo pieces Standard Music for 10 cents, at Z
"'J'1 WILSON' & BAU.MER'S, u

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
^OMMISStONEHS' SALE

^
ct ihu

SIMS IRON WORKS,
Vicstoii County, W. Vn.

l'ununnt to a dccrco of tho Circuit Court of I'riif
on county, nindo nutlcntotvil on the tilth day ofiprll, A. 1). )Hi2, In a certain mum In chanceryviidinx in ial<l court,^vhorvln t'imrlc* K. Lawrtrml oitiem nronlnliiUifr nutl (loorgu II. Caldwelltid other* ato defendant*, ami 1»y virtue of tliouthoMty in me veiled uh Bpcclul Coramluloncr
iy will decree, 1 will, on
1HIDAY, TlfK tOTll DAY OF JUNE, A. D., 1WJ,
t tho Iron fumacfi on tho prcmScs to bo «ohl,oimneticltw «t II o'clock a. m.# proceed tooil nt I'uhllu AUcllou 10 tliu litulnn* ami
*.»; bidder, ttiu real wtnto and pcraotinlironerty liorvlimftvrorio inuch of Mildeat cAUitomul por.onnl property in in»y l>o inmtiry>vlth thu fuiul.s m mv liamN a« Tru»U'u.:f2V67, iw mentioned in «uit«i tlecrc», to pay thuleasrenoi tt'il In Mdtl cattic, vllthluturrat until pMd,m the land and pvrMiiiai i»roiHiri>*. #.U'*h llen« i»kirvwUntt Slfi.iiM 41. ns«>( «\ptll h.tn, 1SW. to far iinuchlleiiMuntl hmtent remain unpaid, bcinn thN3th day of May, l\t!, tlio whole amount thea-ofi-jtorted iih above, t'»v exiKitiMmofwilu, and of thuaid trttmoc and coinnilNU'mer properly Imuirrcsl iwuch truntee and couimlwtloiu'r, Including thulommlsdoner'seoininlmloir, thatiMnwy, tho lol*owlnu renleitato and property, Mtuitu4 In I'leMon
ounty, Mint Vl«Rltilu, on thu water* of ThreeFoika Creek, known hs iho

(iliides Iron Works,
Including tho

TOWN' OK <j I,A DESYIIiLK,
ani> KintiT ttf.Mmr.it ami i ikty At'nts

ifConland Iron l»i\mls annexed thereto. For thole«criptlon and bouinhtilea thereof reference Is
icreby utflde to tho fallowing deed* convoying theaid lands tit Gcoruo Hurdman. nil of which xroeeorded In thu olllco if thu Clerk of thu Countyonrtof Preston county, West VltRlnli, to-wlt: A1-0*1 for two trscl* of laud, otto containing '^3S^wan. the otherUiucren and two pole* from d. A.
nu AKUW iiuiiiiMocrv; ID Willi ucoruu Ihirdmuiiutid
Hary i;. AMiticr, dated May IS, lO.and recjrdcd
11 deed book Mi. ;w. on puKe* '.HW uud '.U7; a dwd
or 11.1% m;rcn from IV. II. HeldclberK to Mild Until
nun dated May "J7, lh7l.ami iccordt-d indeed iionk*o.J0.]»«Ke2«17; » deed from Harmon uud Muttliu
\. Trlckd to tliu mild llur{nian and Maty K Mill,
icr.for two trad* of lmid,l>oUi eonlulnln*/t2KRcrei«,luted Juno 10, is(u, and recorded In deed l»ook >o.
M, imjiM dm, mid deed from John H. hlierrurd andUliuniluKild llurdmau, dated May 11. 1*?;, anil r.1:ordcdIn deed hook No. ii.juiKo»'Jaii«i:i; u deed fromMurgnrt't, IjcorKu 11, Jaine* V.. J ulin A. uud HarnhK. Jackson, to htid tlconte llnr-limui for one acre,ilated Murei lt», 187'J, uml recorded hi deed hook No.
O, imkcn Ml-A); udml from Win. If. mid C Ilrowu to
'aid llardtnun, for twonews mid 'iil in-rclics, dutcilMarch -7, hs7l, and recorded in deed lawk No 41,
pages I uml ft: n deed from Cyril* and Nancy J,Linton torn Id Ifunlnmn, for 1'Jut'rc.s and iton-nw.ifatcil June 17, IhTl.axiil recorded in dout t**ik No.II, pauealSand lit; a deed from Hucktier uml Holivcettdlrfiix to mid llurdm.iu for 1(0 uett'g, datedAiiKum lu, 1h,a and UYorded lu deed book No. II,tt»d21; and a deed fiomJolm K.nua Maryh. Mlllnur to lho miH Harduiaii, for four tracts ofland urcri^ut nu.JS;iacres,iLilcdlMitrch 10.1S7I. uml
nvorucil in dtted t»onk No. 41,. pages'22,SOU"!21: the whole containing In the aggregate nt lewtfcW) acres, with n)l lhol»M>n>v«me»»Js#H<i <u»pur»eiiunccsthereunto belonging, or In any wi».J uppermining,including the Iron furnace thereon, buu-tilUit} machinery mid ftxturcHlnorcmn whether ilxcilor movable, and nUtooUuno Implements used inoperating IhONime, whether tlxed or movable, saidlabd being the wnneconveyed to Charles lv l^vertyby Kugene I.lst by deed dated Hcptomhur SW. A. D.lb"8, and recorded anionic tlu> public hind records ofwild conntv, In deed Ih(ok -W, pago 71.Abo, the following perronal propoity now on theftbovp roal Mtate hereinbefore mentioned, namely:ono bay hor»o called Dave, 1 bay horse (idled(ieorgo, Imy hums called Tom, one bay hatecalled 11111, one sorrel horse called Jack. 1 mil ccalled S-nn, 1 mule called l ol, 1 mulu culled Jtmv,1 mule called Dave, I mule callcd claybank, 1 mulecalled Victoria, 1 mule called Charlie, 1 mule calledJennie. 1 muly called Kale, 1 luulo railed Joe. 1mill? calletl Jack, and 1 othtrmule cnlletl t harllQ.21 four-wheeled tnuu-rond c.irs: 2 slxdiorse wagons,1 two-name wagon. 10 sets of harness, l nix-honc engineand upright engine boiler used to operate thesame.
Terms of Sale for the Heal Estate..One-third ofthe putvhuse money(<)r*nch greater amount thereofas the purchaser may elect to pay, cash in liand;the residue in two equal yearly payments, with interestfrom day of Mile, and the deferred jmymentsto be seenant bv deed of trust on the property sold.Terms cf Sale for the Personal Property..Allsums under ono hundred dollars cadi; over onehundred dollars one-third, or such greater amount

mVr\"v Jimy eie« 10 pay. citMi: llioresliluo In two umnl limtullmeuts ut tiia-o ntul Mxmonth* ri-spectlvuly, Wmii-Iii^ ititercM from llio iluyof sale, with approved prr«mal nrnrltv.
,r

ui:o. & Caldwell,In-VI,> fpyolftl CommlssloiiL-r.

CL0TH1NG_-^J, BRILLES.

THE

SQUARE-DEALING
ONE IMSICE

CLOTHIER,
MERCMT TAILOR

AND

Gents' Furnisher
Takes pleasure in informing llio people of

Wheeling ancl vicinity that he is now

Ready for Business.
ile has fitted up the Store-room formerlyoccupied by SPEYEU DIIOS. in grand style,and has completely filled the same with thefinest and largest stock of

Men's, Youths', Boys' & Children's

CLOTHING!
EVER BROUGHT TO 1VIIEEMXIJ.

In Piece Goods
FOR

MERCHANT TAILORING,
He has the HandsomestGoods which Foreignund Domestic Looms can produce. To these
>*onr especial attention is invited.

Ho has engaged one of the

FI3STEST CUTTERS
FROM NEW YORK CITY,

Who is. now* rcadv to take Measures andif A VP TAAtJtMJli it. -» rt_!i.:.«»vu iv vih/gu iiiu ueai ruling auus
ivor made in this city.

rhe Furnishing Goods Department
Is filled with tho latest novelties.

The Goods will be sold low, and nodoviaionin price.

J. BRILLES,
1158 Main Street.

aprlO

GOODS

Dl>cnecl Tliirs "VVeelc.
S5 quires French Tissue Taper in assorted

liades.
12 dozen Ladles' and Gents' Pocketbooks in
icdiutn and fine leather.
C dozen Cotton and Grass Hammocks fromno
-0 pair Kehoo's Indian Clubs, from S to 10
ounds.
Big lot of goods will bo opened next week.
Mail orders promptly attended to.
Stauton & Dnvoii])ort,
my 13 1301 MARKKT 8TBEBT.'
[3ILLHEADS, LETTER IIEADS, Ac.-
LJ Foi neat Bill Honda, Letter Heads,Now lie*da,ird*, Ac., go to tbcPjdly Intclliscacer Job OJc*-

DRY OOOPS-OKO. R.TAYLOR.

bonn'et!
SILKS!

There being numerous inquiries
for a better grade of Black

Silks than are usually kept, we
houn in ftiirlrtu 4* nnnr»lif 4lirt
iimc, in uiuci it/ aappjj me

want, purchased a line of the
celebrated Bonn'et Silks on terms <

enabling us to sell them 'as low
as tliey are retailed in any market,

Customers wanting to see \
this make of Silk will please
ask for the .Bonn'et, i

Hon K Tswinr
uuun hbd i.ujayaB

PARASOLS,

Sun Umbrellas!
Fresh Arrivals Every Few Days,

SUITINGS!
Cmnl! Hllftnl/n C'ii-Innft Hro
OI!ldliU!iC(;i\5,<>lilp|jb,DiU"
caded and Plain, in Fabric
suitable for the Season,
and of latest importations.

EMBROIDERED

.DRESSES.
IN NUN'S VEILING AND CASllMEKEDINDIA. VEKV

DESI1UBLE.

UDUb 11a

Summer
Dress Goods.

STRIPED AND BROCADED

GRENADINES,
'

NUN'S VEILING,
CAMEL'S HAIR GRENADINES!

Lacc Buntings.

080.R. Taylor.
. I

ELEGANT SILKS
We show this Spring

the most elegant assortment
of Ridh Braraita.1

Stripes, and loric Fran-1
noio inUlo/iV and flnlnnn I
uiuo IUJJIUVJA auu uuiuio,
n Me ever offered.

Geo. R. Taylor, i
aIir2? «

PRY 000D8t

iTONE & THOMAS, <
I10:;0 Main Street.
0
H
a

Sccoml Stock of Spring urn! Summer Q

DRESS GOODS!
JUST UEOEIVED.

Embracing full lines of BLACK AND
COLOKED

SILKS, SATINS,
AND MORIES,

SUMMER SILKS, SURAH
AND FOILLES,

Jlimlnmo's (Jreimtliitcs,
Luce Buntings,

Novelties, Cuslinicres,
Satin ltayes, -

'

White Goods, '

Embroideries, etc., otc.
t

OUR STOCK OF

fi J 1 TV r

uarpeis ana uugs
EMBRACING

VELVETSi
BODY BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRY and INGRAIN,
la not Surpassed by any in the City, in

Quality or Priccs.

CURTAINS!
Oil Cloths anil Lace Curtain Goods in full

Stock.
All STAPLE GOODS will be Sold as Cheap

is in any Market.

One Case of Gainer's Best Percales
At 12],4 ctsCASH. A Great Ilargain.

No Trouble to Show Goods.

STONE & THOMAS.
apr21

NEW GOODS!

OUR. STOCK OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS
IS NOW COMPLETE

In !A.11 Dopai'tmonts.

BA.SPECIALTY.

IA Full Line ol tlio Celulirnlcil
i'

I'
SONN'ET and 61KNET;

Makes, Much Under Value,

Cull and Examine (Qualities and
'I'ices.

> t
c

Brues & Coffer, j
i

1132 Main St.
"

"Hr.'.s

oENlS WANTED KWRWIIffiKtoKHU.a J

ffS^fKS^^fiSSW!&&%sSffifeg^MS
i"'v;: .' ".

\

ELECTION NOTICE.1

jOtmty Election Kotice.
1LECTI0H JUNE" 10, IW. t
At n TuccUtiK of tho Board of Commissioner* of v

lno County. la-Id imMontlny thesiu day of SUv, v
KTJ, tho folIuwiDK actloa wan bud, and onlcr
ilonted nml tunde, vUs

lt n , t
Tlio Board of Commissioner of tho County of .

thlft. dcemltix HiUfinibleUiMt tho County vl Ohio
liouldnimruprlalo, by subscription to tho capital "]

took of the wheeling, l*Htker»biiiy A lintlwtoij
uuiwoy omihiiiy. moriMiiutlou uuuer th* w\v« of ~

tfest vlruliila, th» »mn of Twenty TlmtMoiitl Itolloni '

r.-o UUO.UI). to nld iii tho construction of said com«ny'Anillroad,to be constructed luuinl ncur wild
ouiity. tho Ikmul of OouiiiiMoihr of Ohio County 8
loth now direct ami order thut n volt; bo tukeu lu u

..i.i .......i ili.t iimii.1 Inn of liK.-i'i i,lHit iv* 7,

ho Ml»l Comity of Ohio to thowplt'lm koMho ft
\heollim, r.ukor*lmu «fc I'harlwton lUl.way ornmiy,ot tho cum of Twenty IbouwmLUolliira n
ijy iOO 00). Sai l milwcriplloii t«» Ihj |mldlu tliu «

oupon bond* of aalit .vuutitjr, bintriUR lii.tiyatat
Iio mtonf Otf iKirccntum|K?r Hiiuutn ami redeem* i;
ii!e within iwenty-flvo years, as iho Uounl may

"Sum vote ihall 1h> taken u port tho nuwMon aforo- {'
ul(Uttli«UfcUalvoilHK|»lacw| In whl county, wi n n
pedal election which Is hereby ordered to be taken

L»dheld for tho purport on ,

Mittiriluy, the lOlh Day of Jiinc« 1S82. j
St. MwanU, John henney and H. Fry. aro hereby

kpixtlntcd t'otnmlwloner* or Ntltl elwtl<mnttlw\ot'
piueo in bmiu couniv, hi uiu »

Iiium.1, ill VYiuhlngtou district. \.an.I* Ortli, P. l'olmor nml K. Hmmn. nro hereby #p- ,

Ntlntol L'oinnilwloticni ol wild election at the voting t

>hico lu*ald county, nt Pulton, in rtuxhliwton dU'Glllesplo,
It. P. Crlnvcll and Hugh McG*w,

ire hereby appointed CommiMloncnoi bhIiI elec- t
Ion ut tho vottngplaco ill wild county, on \UccHng t
inland, in MadUondistrict. '
G. K. Wheat. M. Pollock ami T. 11. Logan, nro

icrt'hy apfwimeri CoWDilMloners of» Jd i'hi'tlon at
tie voting place In s»tl(! comity at tlio bccoud NNard
Vlutkot House, in JlHdhoii dUtrict. t
M. Itcllly. \V. P. I'ctcmm und John Chilor, are t

lercby apiMntwl Cominhfcloiwriof Nildolcciloti at »

lie yoiluj; place lu nuld county, ut lite Court Louie,

"aS Gw/lilg. K C. Jeflors nml It. Crawford, are »

leroby appointed umimlMlouers of «d<l elect on ut
It u vol uk place lit mid county, at tlio AtUntlo hnlineJIuUiie. in I'ultmdlntrlct. ,, ,

John Vogler, Sr.. T. It. Moll.it and N in. Wyles arc

liereby apialntcd CoinmUMonuni of Mid clfctlon at
iho voting plnro in bul county, lit tho Guard s liosc
Uouw, in Centre district. ,

L< !...I. \l 'I'...I.I a ...I r. P IV.K.II nro llPHillV

ippoluted Cniiunlwloncrx of mid election ut tho vol
Int; in mill county, nt the United Kngino
lloinv, iu wotater il'etrlot.
Thomas Mcu'ready, W. n, Uantllan and John

HroMt nro Jicrcbyflppolntcd Commls»iotien of wild
'lection Hi voting place iu Mid comity, nt the
liouseof Lewi* Asiaus, in lUtehie district, <

J. 8. Garvin, U. Crtowel I and John lknvman are
hereby nppoliitcdCommlwiouers of nuld election at
ihe voting pltue in Mild county, ai Itetlilchcin,
Adams'School Ilotifo, in Ritchiedlstilct
John llelfeiibene, Andrew Vuueo and 1,. Wheeler

ire hereby appointed ommljnionera of election ut
the voting place in mii'l county, »t i'reciuct No. 1,
nt (lie bouse of Frederick iiier, iu Trladeliihiu district.
Wesley Roblnton, Alex. MoConn and James Old-

hum ate hereby nppo'nted Conimlwloiieiii of xald
election nt the voting place m mid county,nt 1'ie-
L'luct No.'_', nt thu hou»c of Wesley Uobiiiiou, Tri-
uiclphiii district. i

Joseph L. Jtedl'lon. Geo. Woods nud VUllium
Meini"Kor ate hereby, appointed Cumin iKsioiiem of
said election al the voting place in wild county, at
I'reclnet No. 8. »t the £ehool House near Leather-
wood, in Triadeiphiii district.
Win. (iustou. it. 8. WilliriiDson and Inane Davis

lire hereby appointed Cominl?>ioncnj of said electionut tin* votiiigplace in said county, ut l'reclnct
No. 1, ut the house of Win. Ueuyley, in Liberty distilot.
s n. J limit, iinraco lthlsolev nnd Jamos Dixon nro

hereby aptxjlnted Commissioners of said election,
i»t the voting pl«ce In »il<l county, at i'/cdnet No.
2, itt the house of William 1nine, la Liberty ill*J.

0. Farls, James McCammou and Isaac Sncdefcer
lire hereby appointed commissioner* of said electionat tin voting plnce in laid county, at ptcclnct
No. 3, at the house of Gibson's heirs, in Liberty illsWin.

North, sr., Kuccno IUdgelev and John 'fur-
pin are hereby upi»olnted rommlttlonew of said
election at the voting place in suld county, at preclnctNo.1, at iiichlnnd school home, at Klchland
district.
A. J'. Garden, A. J. McCollochand Ebcnczor Mcflee,are hereby appointed eoaualssloucrs at said

election at the voting place in said county, at precinctNo. y, at Glen's Uun school house, in lUch*
land district.
And it shall be the duty of said commissioner*

hereby appointed for each of said voting places
aforesaid to CrtUsti such vote and poU to be taken.
an«l to take the same, nnd to iiKiitalu tlio result
thereof nt tho voting places in wild county for
which they are appointed cninmiffloncn?. Anil tho
wild vote and |hi1I nt eaeh of wild voting platisjlndl 1)0 taken mi the day and year ftforesdu, and
the result ascertained* and certified uceordlug to
the regulations prescribed bylaw for ascertaining
u»d certifying the election school oCie'w.
The ballots um.iI at said election shall have

written or printed cm thorn either the word* "For
Subscription," or the word* "No Subscription."
Thu Clerk of suid hoard shall anise ns ninny copiesof thin order to be written or printed as may be

itce^Hry for the notice-* required by law to be given,
and sign tliemune. t-ciduicfkshall loithwith jw*t
one of udd copies in a conspicuousnhwe in'IdsHHcc
nnd deliver the other roplc* to the Sherilfof the
county ol Ohld, who shall forthwith iwrt*one of
said tvnic* iu a conspicuous place at every place of
voting In the said county.
And it i* further ordered that a copy of this order

be published in the dully papers until Mid el» ctlon
In the following newspni)ew published In wild
comuy: niu nuy vtuucuiij; Jinjiv.cr.- tno uuny
w Ih.'oUiik 1:.tui.uue.ncek und the Daily..WheelingVMMntt.,

A Copy.Teste:
ROBERT 15. WOODS.

my9 Cluk of the Boanl of Commi^lonors.

SPRING RACES.

lSS2~SWOJi« JUMmu''"
West Virginia Exposition

AND

STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION,
WHEELING, W. VA.

Hair Mile Track.
Wednesday, Tliursdny, Friflny and

Saturday.
JUXE r,s, i> nnd 10.

Piu'ses, $3,000.00.
PEOGEAMME.

i Entries closc May 27th.
FirstDay.Wednesday, June, 7tli.

1.Purse, 810O. o.CO cIrss. First, S2L0; second, 100;thlnl. 800; fourth 5-19.
2. Pursu. 8500. 2:26 class. First, 5250; sccond, 5125;third, S75; fourth, 850. - 1

Second Day.1Thursday, <1 uue Sth.
3. Pu'rfc, 8500. 2:30class, first, Si5Q; second, 5125;thrld, 875; fourth, 850.
1. l'urwj S-100. 2 20class I'acers. First.$10"; second,S100: third. SCO; fourth. S10.
6. Pum.'.?200. Jtuimlng, mile heats, 2 in 3. First,810"; R'cond, SM); third. 830; fourth, 820.

Third Day.Fridaj, June t)tlw
C. Puree. 81C0. 2:35 clas". First, 82C0; second, 100;third, SfiO; fourth. SI0.'
7. Pukc, 8100. Horses owned in Ohio county, andnever having trotted for money. First, $j0;second, 825; third. §15; fourth, 810.

fourth Day.Saturday, Juno lOilt.
8. Purse, 8200 Ilunninc, mile heats, 2 In 3.. First,8100; second, 850; third. 8*0: fourth. $20.J. rursu. S'iCO Free for all.. First, 8.50;. second,8125; third, 875; fourth. 850. '
10. Pursy. 8-HfO. 2 41 class. First, S200; second, S1C0;third, SCO; fourth, 810.
CONDITIONS..Theabove races to be mile heats.3in6.in harness, uxMithw \'n« *....«i c

govenictf by the niliHund regulations of the NVi("'nl TrotUitK Afswiiuloti. «h amended February,I'. 11 tries close May '27th, nt 11 o'clock i\ *., AtLho fcccrctory h oilicc. J-'ntrance fee. I0i>er cent ofpiiiwo. tour cntrlcH required to 1111 and three to>tart. A jior«e diMtHUeliig the Held, or any partthereof, will reccive but one money. Address all:oinmuuications to the Secretary.
GEO.RTlSGl.E,6^SUA!tN'r"dtot-

18 8 2.
nifS'ii51??".1!8,8,1",'? E-'1! 1'! SEITESrUKH11,12. 13.11,13nnd 16.
r-entein.ljl bay, KVi UHDAY, SF.PTEMHKIUCth.»«rwchc3 by distinguished Oratoraou gntur*!*> myi
TUST RECEIVED.

FINE I\A/RLOji. I^APICK.
AND

Ceiling Dccox'xitionH.
Also all the Latest Styles of GOLD, PLAINand MICA ClilLING I'Al'EIl
The large3t stock and greatest variety in.lie city.
JOSEPH GRAVES,
myII No. 26 Twelfth street.

gEALED PROPOSALS.
CLKKK'S Offick, )Hoard op Commishionkrh,onto County. >

Wueki.iso, W. Ya., Mny8,]8S2.J
foaled proposals wilt bo received at this ofllco unitFriday, '.Mith Imt, at noon, for the followingounty work to be doneonfchort Crook, between itsnoutil ittul a point about 0110 and a half ml cstxjve, unbracing approtlmntelv, '.',000 cubicanlHoxcnvation: A25uut»lc yanls culvert masonry,ulddrv: iROnithln vnnU lirtrltff milMliln* nf uw.»l
K«. laid in mortar. Bills onexcnvutloashould lm
lutlnct for cnrtli, looseroek mid «»lid rock. hulls*
iictory reforchces will Ih» required from nil bidders,
'he'VnnroUMonen roervo the riffhtio reject ntiv
r nil bW*. l'ropowils nhould bo endorsed, "Pro- I
u#uls for wort; on Hhort Creek."
Br order of tho Bourd.

KOIJEBT B. VOOBS. Clerk.
W. C. Burnt. Engineer. my3

^ETAI.10
HAIR BRUSHES.

A nice Metaliu lirush for 25c, at
S. HUTCHINS',

niyli 4-i Twelfth Street.

_ educational. I
WEST VIB5ISIS UliHEsa I
TCOJTiMleua.t unirnni lu .niJ^JJ/jnilftMcnici for ono year from 5175 to S.W er,; « Hbcrul, thorough. Fall term H,1881. AUeudanco lm yiar inH
»t VlrsI'tU niid fftjm I<iumber of »tudcut« l.tgertlmnfortciit^^. B'J
V 1'orcatalkie* atid other Infoniun.m. Hho Acting rroldcnt. U. U. H'MXTuvi'tyu ft
m il, Vwt \ a. ' "'"in.

p*KMALE SC'IIOOI. AT ^ I
rhe jVnlion.-il U
Mr. ftud M ro. Win. I). OABKI.L will open a Fur,. B1cliool m tho Nitloniil ( up tel. it tv.tvi lfcjffi4,nil Dav 8eliool fur^ounu miles, on the tih^'{i;ONtSUAY III Bm;gt!H£IL 1.1't!?;"yjggt j.rticnt occuplvd by .Mm. M. It. Arclw, Sh ,i Hit Fourteenth tn;et. Mr. mid Mm. I'nWll win r HiMmcd by r«*onipletccoijmof Ma>torn. tn.)«vl1Ujr wlU bo nflbrded to ktudeuu in «,|Tlh!3IrUMK. wliJlo 11)0 im'pmitorj1KelvouwUhoroiiKh Attention. 111 & BbKThe modem buiuuwoi will form * rrfirn.euture of tho sshnoL ^'rr,1u lA,,M!llllb'' »«lJ 2 Hho !' Inolput. WILLIAM t), cammi 01 MBnr^'ilHWAW 1114 M. bt. N. W.. VVmhlumc'm' >>p N|\ SCHOOL FOR lis! IiECtniTY. MOTHERLY CAKE, GOOD Hour! HISO, DVUGIITPUI* LOCATION ANb' BjKEASONAIU.B CIIAUUEH.
\n\ DB CHANTAIj ACADfijiy HNEARWIIEELINO. \Y. V A. ' I
Tho thirty fourth your of this well knu** Kgor ulrK under tho chmuo of tho flstemui a, v.? Ksntlou, open* on the Fl lb r MOS Da \ urVffUKKnoAt, and cftutlnnes tou months. M' B>§lMudlint'elvodutHity time In tho K'Mlon. |ThoBO who desire to placo tholril»n»b)~.»
iiMltutlun utionlliie axw |ttlonnlljr ut n rmlva>5
11 tho \vtij of Ileal:Iiful nnd oellgUtlul IwitHp-cllflitt Iwnnl, ihiiruttgh discipline mm |ufi*it thehundi of llft-1o»K teacher*, in evmj2?>mcnt of fcumle education, lticludlni;Iniwww * »»d »mMe. «t very rcaWbR?ihould wml for a catalogue of tlili cih>i iDIHECTUKS3 OK Til K AUADKM Y ^OK T1IK VISITATION',

,_
MTi 1»K IllXTil>12 Npwr Whiflhu wj|

BUSINESS CARDS^ ^

J^EW BOILER~WORK&
Haunfacturcre of portable, at&Uon&rr, »»*.toller*, breeching, chhnncya, tiuiku,ihutlem and nil kinds of heavy tf.miZ 1^Den on in Mcoud-liaud boiler*. For lluL.^1ipplj lo cox A MorH?iU«

lCS!n!;!',u"''0~U
gTEPIlEH McCOLLOUGIl, "

Cnrpciitor nnil IlulMrr.Brick Bulldlnncmiinl rom|ilwo In >g M,. IImpmvcmenw. Aim ratal bullillim eSf? HIramrlete on lot. Wimlrn bulldlnn famt?,8 HBUnl nil In ymtl »t work thop null I.' ,?,.K Ipari mill unniMeil, rt'HKnml/lo trm, ,W IS3si;a«s« |
tccjitn street formerly occupied l,v Mr, lit',, k,u'jho|. >n rear of Capitol. o» Alley &

0. LIST, JR., H

3POH.K: PACKERAudcurcr or tho celebrated CllKSTFU VfciTr Hwhich an) now rwul v and for wle atM FfllfUTl-tVTH
My S. <7. Mcata arc all braudcJ, "Llst'i

WSf b «
No. 17S1 1IARKCT STREET. WHEELTiGMtmufaelurer of Stendl Hatn, ]tuniteE J&*Jtce. otiuii|«, KuIjUt Btwujn iiml Xmi IS»eals etifpavert loonier. PcitofllccMuil;Ir.t!..*SMisWJS- "ubtoTl""^
))'13 A. T. CAflOR.

pj WIUIELMS
Hereby auunuticci that ho Is rcaily to do ill rmlfIns ou furniture of any kind. carpet hjli.j Siboutoriuft, paper liuiigtus, carpet chute iZ,topecta] attention will bo paid to clcstitar o! lijcurtaluu, ^

J®13 1001 Market MrceLWMttW«

J M. CLOUETON,
PKAI.Lll 13

Grain, Orouitd Feed, llnlod Ilnj, Si it,
a 8&°?t«Ncftr Market Street Bridge,«iIIl«Hytho highest market price for wheat, an,and oatK i«u

ATTORNEYS.

GEO. li. £ GILCHRIST^
ATTORNEY AT UW.OtHcc with Taylor& ftirr,

Admiralty and Maritlmo Law a spediitr.^ wL.lions promptly made. 7^
WJ. W. COWDEN,

. 4
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

J 11. cowden,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.No. 1222 ChnpHno St.. Wheeling, W. Vt. nyfl

Hannibal forbes,ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Olllco. Custom House, Wheeling, W. Vi }a!2

James p. rogers,ATTORNEY AT LAW,No. 1207 Chaplluo St., opposite the Court Bout,Wheeling, W. va. Wt_
Daniel lamb,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,No. 1818 Market street, (over City Bank,)[ng. w. Vr.

PROFESSIONALCARP3.

^lexaxdekbone, sr.,
NOTARY PUBLIC, LICENSED GENERAL BUS*

NEK> ANU REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Loans negotiated, stock* bought *tia told, neJjchants'and maimfncturers' lx>okhoi>c»ic<J,e*itmino«iwd closed. Estate* wttled, notes, book account*,md rents collected. Iioc.sc3 rented anil Ifctuw.

All business corraiioiKk'nconinfl'lunUiillyattPiidtd
to. Bend for circular to re/ervnc*. 1'JIS Market
street, (Craugle's JJlock,) over City Hank, Wheeling
W. Va. W/

Q 0. SMITH-,
Ileal Estate, Bowl & Stock llrota.
Special attention given to collecting rents mid its

jeueral management of KciU Estate.
mhl 1220 M.iin street. Wheeling. W.

IJMOMAS SWEENEY,
Justico or tlm Pence, Notary Public and

(ictieral IttMincus Agent.
11-12 Chaplino Street, Squire Felbcr's old

Dfllcc. mhl*

COMMISSION MERCHANTS-

joiin M. iiooF^ co.,
1100 IIA IN STREET,

Dealers in G'rain, Provisions and OIL",
IX CAR LOTH.

Orders placed for speculation In Excnwgw «

ClilciiKo. New York and OH <;liy. SHHzB.
DAVUM-OKT, C. B. KooL&nOs,
General. Of D. Epgleston A Sou, BpecUl

B. DAVENPORT & CO.,
COMMISSION

Dealcin in Grain, Flour, Scods, Provision!, Cbel
and Dried Fnilta. fflolf.JJ U7 WARHIN'OTON' BT f'WtfUW.

PLUMBING GA3 AND STEAM FITTISt.

IJTKIMBLE Jc LUTZ,
FXiXJ3WEBEB,S,

n» m /1

(ias ana steam m
1418 3Iarket Street.

Heating nnil Ventilating of public 1»Utags,dwellings and factories a spcclalljnu'2>
THOMPSON & HIBBERD,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
1814 Market St., "Wieel lug, W.Ta.

Dcalcn, in all klndn o! lend, wrought t»nd cut l«»
jlpca, wwer pipe* and chimney u»r«s, ««ua «»
flrntcr cuugeH, siphon pumps, mifeiy valve*, b*u

Celebrated Cameron Steam Pump,
Undcrvritew' Giu. Machine. Orderi from tj»«country promptly filled. gjS,

J*^TJKE'FITTON,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam FitterHIOMain street. i
aii oruera promptly ttttemicu to.

yrx. HARE & SON,'
?KACTICAL PLUMBKIta. GAS AND 8TIAU

FITTERS,
No. 33 Twelfth Btroct.

Ml work done jirompily at rcwouftble prioca.
1*7 .

And in L in'M? j!lto so W-no nay till cured. »
yearn, I.«» curoa. Jtffcr to patent* In all w»»
cf tliucouutry, Dr. f. tJ. Jfonlii Quluc>, Mlco,


